
ADVERTISEMENTS.

OR30Colonies of Bees, single colonies $8,oo
each, by taking five or mo-e 87.oo ea.ch. These8k 'Ire very strong and healthy. Al lin two story hves,

Sin eaci siory. Cash with order. Meintioin this

W. H. SANFORD,
N THIS JOURNAL. Totterham, Ont.

0a>rniolan - Queens
AND BEES.

i lnED to have a large amourt of Queens and
thite bred from imported mothei s, ready to send to

1f0ho want them, by the first of June next. Send
fe circular.

JOHN ANDREWS,
TNis JOURNAL. Patten's Mi!ls, Wash. Co., N.Y

'rE SWARM HIVER
all, an<a the AMERICAN APIcULTURIsT one vear

4;,,,or *;.50. Sample copies free. Address AMERIC AN
lr(tRisTWenham, Mass. MENTION THIS JOURNAL.

OmLb Foundation.
Zes on application. Beeswax made up.

wanted. 50 colonies pure Italian
du o sale. Tested and Dollar Italian Queens
0. 1 g the season. Can ship either G. T. R. or

R. MENTION THIS JOURNAL.

COUSE, - CHELTENHAM.

FOWN LEGHORNS
D BLACK MINORCAS.

sell a few sittings of Eggs from my grand
e0g,,,,ý8eding pens this spring. My Brown Leghorns

to none in Canada. At the Owen Sound Show
!> very first and second prize given, winning eight

second prizes, makin g a cean sweev. I have
%5ahonors t Owen Sound r 5 years in succession

Lehorns. My Minorcas are grand birds. In
over the prize liasts his winter I find 1 had the
sc 

5
oring Minorcas in Canada (93 to 98). Eggs
variety at $2 per 15 or $3 per 30 and will ive
n0.1 Brown Leghorns, Benner's strain. Back-, Abbot Bros' strain from imported stock.

Address
PO i J. C. BENNER, Owen Round

on Works MENTION TMi4 JOURNAL.

River and Grand River
POULRY YARD.

ý1eoth Lt. Brahmas & Barred P. Rocks.
to the Front, always winn first place in the

% pest competition, beating the birds that won
,tyt0 London, Barrie,Detroit, Brampton, Mark bam-

our eggs and stock frc' where the prize winners
'Q oi. Eggs from our prize winners $2.50 per 13,

Send for our Club circular..

KERLY & CLARK,

M TEN1T Tsi_4 îCaveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected
ans Revived and prosecuted. All business be-

. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
4 and no charge made unless Patent is85td for "UVuNTOE'wS GUME."

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, Washington, DO..

àM1 11 %LAN BEE.
T our annual spring sale we will ship fuli cOlonies

of Italian Bees with tested queens,n our regular
hive or shipping crate for $5.00 each.

Sare arrivai guaranteed. Discount given on larger
unbers.

MENTION THIS JOURNAL. JULIUS HOFFMAN,
CANAJOHARIE, Mont. Co., N.Y

Beauty
Is iei and admuired by all. Among
tlhe thin gs which nay best be doue to

enliance personal
beauty is the daily
ise of Ayer's Hair
Vigor. No matter
vlat the color of

the iair, this prepa-
ration gives it a lus-
tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to its
charm. Should the
hair be thin, harsh,
dry, or turning gray,
Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore the
color, bring out a
new growth, and

reinier the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
iealthy, there is no better preparation
ii the market.

I" aim free to confesa that a trial of
f'lair Vigor has convinced me
i s a genuine article. Its use has

not oily cauised the hair of my wife and
datigliter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it lias given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." -- R. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

" My Iair was coming out (without
aniy assistance from my wife, either).
[ tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using only
one bottle, and I now have as fine a
head of hair as any one could wish for."
-R. T. Schmittou, Dickson, Tenn.

"i have used Ayer's Hair Vigor in my
family for a num br of years, and re-
gard it as the best hair preparation I
know of. It keeps the scalp clean, the
liair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife has used it for
a long time with most satisfactory re-
sîxlts." -Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.,
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" M hlair was becoming harsh and dry,
but after using half a bottle of Ayer's
lai r Vigor it grew black and glossy. I
cainnot express the joy and gratitude I
fee1 ."-- Mabel C. Hardy, Delavan, Ill.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by DWugglsts and Perfumera.


